APPENDIX B
Photographs of Elements
Needing Repair or Replacement
Site Visits Conducted
January 19 – January 21, 2009

Greycliff Eastbound (EB) Site

Photo 1. Graffiti near Greycliff EB picnic table.

Photo 2. Truck parking at Greycliff EB site in need of striping.
Greycliff Westbound (WB) Site

Photo 3. Crumbling brick at Greycliff WB site.

Photo 4. Crumbling floor tile in women’s restroom at Greycliff WB site.
Custer Eastbound (EB) Site

Photo 5. Uneven sidewalk at Custer EB site.

Photo 6. Cedar shake roof at Custer EB site in need of repair / replacement.
Photo 7. Crumbling brick at Custer EB site.

Photo 8. Acceleration ramp at Custer EB site.
Custer Westbound (WB) Site

Photo 9. Acceleration ramp at Custer WB site.

Hysham Eastbound (EB) Site

Photo 10. Rusted sink at Hysham EB site.
Hysham Westbound (WB) Site

Photo 11. Crumbling ramp at Hysham EB site.

Photo 12. Rusted sink at Hysham WB site.
Photo 13. Graffiti on door of women’s stall at Hysham WB site.

Photo 14. Chipped paint near picnic tables at Hysham WB site.
Hathaway Eastbound (EB) Site

Photo 15. Cracked sidewalk at Hathaway EB site.

Photo 16. Chipping paint on picnic table at Hathaway EB site.
Hathaway Westbound (WB) Site

**Photo 17.** Drainage issues at Hathaway EB site. Melting snow is flooding sidewalk area.

**Photo 18.** Acceleration ramp at Hathaway WB site.